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G. Vanderbilt, internationally known millionaire sportsman;
Charles Frohman, the New York theatrical producer; Charles
Klein, playwright; Dr. F, S. Pearson, noted scientist and ex-
plorer; Elbert Hubbard, editor of The P Mis fine; and others
of prominence.
By ordinary reckoning it seemed to be against the most
elemental understanding of war psychology. But British naval
men looked at it this way: if the Germans are insane enough
to slaughter these outstanding Americans, the loss of a world-
renowned liner might have its compensation in stirring anti-
German feeling in the United States and serve to bring the
United States into the war earlier on the side of the Allies.
No precautions were taken to protect the Lusitania from
prowling U-boats. She came up the Irish Channel a broad-
side target at reduced speed. Exactly from what source the
news came first to Fleet Street that the Litsitania had been
destroyed, none will ever know. Our news tickers on this
May afternoon were droning along about little or nothing.
London newspapers had featured the refusal of the prom-
inent Americans in New York to heed Bernstorflf, and then
had dropped the Lusitania story. The afternoon editions had
nothing. As far as any one knew the big ship was plowing her
way toward Liverpool, somewhere in the Irish Sea,
Without fuss, the office-boy sauntered in and announced
that the Lusitania had been sunk. Wartime Fleet Street was
notorious for its underground rumors, usually false. This an-
nouncement from the lethargic office-boy was like a strong
jolt of electricity. It had to be tracked down and quickly.
Our cable operator was squirming in his chair ready to
send a flash to New York. I had already shouted a number
into the telephone.
"Is this Captain Hall?" I yelled.
"Yes," snapped back a reply.

